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Vol. 55; No. TO . 
Tuesday, Oct. 2, ,19709 
Western K.entucky , Univer.sity 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
,puol PtJrpose : 'Study,stotage rO.OmS (home'for '12 
By MICHELE WOOD· 
hel 'os crammed with electri· 
cal and lllaintAmnnce equipment 
run " the length of one side. 
A'rLificial ' Cfiristmlls tree limbs 
slick out from 0 box in u, fur 
. corn , . a'nd u large punch bowl 
its next to it. A three-foot 
plas tic po 1m tree adds to t~e 
drcor , ' 
This fir s t·n"_'>T l\1cCormack 
Hui! room, ono: ',11 exclusively 
fo t s torage, nu ... , rves II double 
purpose, 
• Tcrri-Fairchild~-,HEmde!"50n -
junior, ana. ,Nancy Cochran, 0 
Ha milton , Ohio, freshman. 'call it 
home: ' 
They are among the 12 women 
pla ced in ironing a'nd' study 
rooms becau e of th h'ousing, 
s hortage, ' 
Most r id,ents h~ve a,long IisL 
,of gripes about their" temporary 
homes, t 
Ronic~ Harris, 0' Gory, Ind " 
fre, hman , who lives in a Gilbert 
Hall study room, said her first 
, impress ions of the rQ<im " weren'l ' 
v.ery good :: ' 
-"I-~rok~-do~n-8nd-el'ied;:: she 
aid , remembering her moving 
day, ' 
As ,she described t,he problems 
hor first ' fioor room il1lposos, 
i e luding Ii "mod dash" up a 
night of step~ to take it shower, 0 
res ident as is tollt interrupted 
wi ~h a message t !> co II her 
boyfriend, 
'Not having II phone is very 
inconvenient," Harris said, She , 
said s he has to \lse the ' desk : 
phone for on'campus , c~lIs and 
the poy phone for others, ' 
Angela' McArthur, Ii Lexington 
freshman: lives in McCormac~'s 
f0l!rtJi·noor irQning room, Sh 
A nd he r roommate, Dorell4ol. 
r Novotny, a Kirk sv ille " Mo" 
graduu't studen't, 0180 ', have 
phClne problems , ' 
They use thc'phpne in the r'1Om 
across Lile hull. McArthur 
explained, but sometimes ' this 
cll n b frustrating ,. 
:: 000 weekend th ey (their 
neighbors I we'n ~ oue of town, and 
,every lime I heard the phon,e 
• riog , I ~er1t crozy womje'ring if 
somebody ~as trying to co ll ,me," 
s~e s.aid , 
Fai,r~lii,ld said, p'lacing caUs 
wasn't 0 problem, H was the lock 
o( incoming, calls that bothers 
her, 
"Bccause I don ' t hove a pho'nc, 
my namc is not li s ted;' : she said, 
The Ri 5 who don't know me tell 
I>eople I dc)n't live here, 
" If the coller knows me well ; 
they'll soy, 'She lives in an 
auxiliary room,' but what about 
all those guys woo ca n't get in 
'touch with me:/': s hQ s aid, 
g rinning , 
Residents sa id ,.they were 
- Continued to ,Poge 2 -" 
, , I 
D.oo'med tra in 
',to opera'te 
19, more ,d,ays, 
',' ' Amlr'~k's Floridian, the only 
' 'Passenger train sefving' Bowling 
G reel], has been gi ver. a Hj,d,uy 
"stay of exccution ," , 
IRoller 
~~b-y-
The Floridian, which runs from 
Chicago U? Mia mi with iI Bowli';lg 
Green stop , was to be 
disco~tiriued yesterday by Am· , 
trakJ. Howcve,r, a restraining 
order issued by U~, District 
Judge Fronk Theis (ill Wichita, 
' Kan:, has Ilxtendl'<l t he Flori, 
~,g~~~~ dian's service for 10 more doys , 
..., :. according to Amtrak , - --
Joey 'imp.!!n , a junior from 
lIaweUJah" in middk of pichlre at 
righI, w<u one of' lhFce We.tem 
,tuden" - who competed in 'the 
CMlJenge 5()Q roller ,~e race'S1DIday 
at the F.o. .. ntain Sq)UJre ,MaU in: 
downlOwn &~ Gre(m. ,Simpwra 
WIll injured ~, M. WIll tripped 
d1aing iAe 25(}.metei race, " 0 ,M. 1j.QI 
given r~ Sl00fo;tt-plm:e prize, Bu.t I.e 
WIll 1Iot 1tmrwl 1M. offo;iDl. u.omner, 
Aboue,~ broiur. tre<U one of 
'Simpson " wol<ldta: '.TIle race wa6 
qmuored b!! a &wIing Green bank. 
,~";" by Ro9or Sommer, .bowe, 
In~ Lewis Q~Jdn.r I right . 
Media services.offic,ia! teaches ' th~ 'right way' 
H~/pihg little boys groW is big job 
ELYN'W'INNECKe " ' c --;;~n ' that thrills him, oct;":I~E:s' ~n mo~t.hly programs thr-;; i o";'ling Gr~n, ~ r 
An 0"11 hangs in the ~mull 
office c lu tle/ed wiloh film 
projectors and tape fecorders .. 
The owl. made '!If 'chipped sea 
hells and pieces ,oCcofIlcob, was 
creatCd by small himds, \ 
~t symbolizes Dr, Jim Sander' , 
dl'v<J~ion to an org~nizut'joh, ' ii' 
",l'prough lhis organization, San' of the 8,,9· apd lO·yeor·olds ' first "Of course, I'm ,!Ol always this' 
der , associate director for media steps into the scoutUig program, busy," Sanders said ' as he · 
s~rvices , gets a chance to watch a ndcrs also 'serves ~he, Boy planned the hike route, ," orne 
little boys grOw Into men , SCOtl~ of America i.n other ,jobs , w~eks there's not a whole 10l t.9 
i\nd as a Cub Scoul master , On a recent Saturday, Sunders do, apd other week's I may 'spend' 
, Sanders trelp~ lhem grow up, He t.ought a basic trair;Jing session on two or three nights on evening on 
, hos t.okcn the responsibility for a c'ampus for new Boy Scout scouting,' '' \ • 
, "pack" of pbout (). scouls , which leaders , The next. day , lie Look 10 Sanders ' interes t ' in scouting 
, mea ns n e ' in char~ ,A the Floy couts ,on a five'r:ni lc ,hjke doesn't co":,e from eXl?erience as 
theOr'd,cr affec t ing 
the Floridian and, two other 
trains in response to a suit 
claiming that Amtrak did not 
have ,public heatings on the 
disc~tinuu'nces IIl'!d did no't fiJe 
environmental impact ,state'· 
ments' 01) them, 
According - to AmtiaK, ' reSer, 
, vations 'are not being acce'pted 
now for travel on the affected' 
trains .. even tho'ugh they continue 
to run. ' 
A~b-ak's dropping the Boston: 
Cu'ttlettsburg, Kentucky,...Hilltop· 
Per and' the 'New York ' \:{) Kansas 
City Natio,!ul Limited . wus 110t ' 
affected by ~he court orde~, , 
'--scou't]b'is 'f!;;; t experie~ce was 
foui' years ago, 
"I become interell~d in . the 
flrogram 'through my ,own 
children," Sanders said , Hand 
h is wife, Anira , Ilave two 
boys - Barry, II. and Steven, 8, 





P,hoto by Amy 
Angeta McArthu r, one of 12 w,omen who ,iive in study~ ironing and 9uest rooms' in' 
d Jrms, . borrows the phone of her ne.ighbo~ across the hall , Mary A nn Smith , <i ' 
Hartford sophomore. Smith lets McArthur, a !-exington ~t ; nman, I-Ise her phone, 
. ~: . 
EVERY TUESDAy after 4:00 pm .. . . . 
Dinners oIso bQked potato 
arid warm roll witli butter . . '
. -. ixTRA . CUT 
CHOPPED RIB EVE . . RIB EY~ 
BEEf . STEAK, STEAK. . 
,::"'Continued from Page 1- who occupies the ironi~g room on 
the thi~d floor in MeCormack . 
12:3912:69429 
. Reg. $.?:.99 · Reg·. ~Jg . Reg .. $3,79 
prorni ed phones by last 
'f'hursday but no,ne have , beeh 
'insla1led yet.' . 
. Horace Schrader, housing 
director, ,said the physical Rlant 
told him ' phones would be 
in tailed this week . . 
TR.e · auxiliary ' rooins ',are 
actually two,room combinations , 
The front room has the essential 
furniture, and the back room was 
intended to provide the non-exist-
en ~ clo ct and shel! spaCe. 
l But in ~:airchild.'5 case, 
'circumstances haven't been ideal. 
A wobbly rack loaded ' down with 
the girls ' wardrobes its ·am id the 
c1u tter of the do~m' party 
decoration , 
10 ets were insta lled in orne 
of the rooms:last w~k : bul'so far 
nothing _ho .' b n done to. her 
room. . 
D pi l e the proplcm , the 
rooins do qffer advantages , said 
Kathy Brooks , a Paducah Junior, 
. P~ ·positic:)n . 
still vacant 
Western has s till not hired a 
public rel~tions . director ' to 
r~place Don Armstrong, who 
. \ resign'ed i!l J,un,e" . 
'. Because of Armst~ong's resig' 
-
. nation'" ·the . :public affairs 
department may undergo 
char.ges - but no ~ecisiori has 
been made on 'wbat 'changes ;will 
be made, or wbl\D . ' . . 
Dr. Randall Capps, assistant 
to President· Donald Zacharias, 
said that Zacharias is " working 
on the situliCOll." . 
.. At what stage it ,is, 1 don:~ 
know," Capps ' said . "I don't 
'..:.-:-=:':O_~ 'lMhat direction be's going to 
. 'go with it ." · . 
Ar rpstrong left Western to . 
, become executive' &recior. of tbe 
Kentucky' 'Plus . Association ' in 
Frankfort. . 
She .slli'd she like ' ,~aving two 
r.ooms because ".you can ' store 
kitchen st uff, dirty 'dishes and 
Clothes in the back, out of sight." 
The buil't, j.n · s ink p rov,ides 
!lDother convenil\nce, the· girls' 
· said. • 
Both Br~k$ .and McArth'ur 
. said they want to s tay in thei r 
rooms now that improvements. 
On31 W : Bypass 
;.,. 
. Aine·: · ""Fa' . '. ' . . . nc::aS . lVO ... te· . 
ANNIVERSARY~SALE! 
. ' . . " . 
... .. G __ ysl Basic 
Corc!utc,)y Jeans 
" 
~nttr. stciFk of 
Guys'basrc cords" 
a harvest of color.s. 
$ehK:ted Ii;regulars 
. ~an"'actured by .. 
Levi Str .• "s.s & Co • .. 
t . 
Special Purchase ,. ... _. FianrteI 
~·iwu · . 
17." 
All First Ql:lalitY· . 
" ::;:t~ • 
Bowling Green Shoppjng Center 
Hwy 31-W Bypass. nexUo Big K 
10 til 8 Mon.-Sal. 








Cubm(Js ter teaches 'Boy SCOut way" 
- Continued (rom Page l :-' 
aid . ' ~Onc~ou geL" . ~rted. y.ou ' · 
jusL'seem to get more ·and more 
involv~," 
. hildrcn, and~rs sa id, seem to 
oppn.'C ia t,c their par nts when' the 
adul frS"'"a r involved in scouting . 
"My youngest is espcciolly 
proud that his fother is " one .of 
l he Icaders. " . . I 
. ~ouling has draw n a~d rs 
closer to hi SOD S. 
'" It gi c us a cha nce La spend 
time logl'ther . in a different 
utmos llh re," he aid . "They get 
to see me in a different ·light t~an 
just' the handy man a round the 
house. " • 
\ ' 
Spyro~yra 
to ~~ f.or,m 
Th jazz group S p'yro Gyro will 
pl'rform' 0 , 27 in all Meter 
Aut.litorium us' the University 
ente r B·oard ' ' econd major 
concer l. ' ' • , 
py ro Gyro is a young jazz trio 
that mixes v ock and soul with 
jU7,Z mu 'ic. 
The group ' album: " Morning 
Duncl!:' is in the top 25 on ', 
Ui) luotl r"d ' magaz in e's aLu um ' 
cha rts, The s in g le, " Morning 
Dance ," wen t gold .!sold $ 1 
mllli6n worth) arid was popula r 
OIi top 40 'cosy li s tening, as well 
as jazz radio stll tion ', ' 
, Tickets ure 3 for gel)e ral 
admission a nd <I for reserved 
sco ts. and they will go on· sa le in 
ea rly ovembcr, said Ron Beck: 
Center Board adviser. 
Michacl ·Urbaniack, a jazz·rock 
violini t from Poland , will' be the 
opening act . U rbaniak p lays 
aqoustic and electic violin and his 
m'usic i similar to Jean·Luc 
Ponty·s. . . 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Telephon~ ..rotline 
T.he answer t o 
student problems . 




10am u 2 pm daily. 
. W~ 'wantto help ' . , . 
748-3.158 
couting 'al so he lps Mrs, wo s co·director of Wild Cot os how 'to uuild a safe fire and 
anders get to know her children Hollow, a day camp neo ' how to pitch a tent , ' 
b tter , ' Russellville for Cub Scou ts, 
"My wife is very supportive of Mrs. Sander s head ed the 
scouting, on~ of our itlvolvement- . troding post, Barry helped the 
in cooting, " andertt sa id , Mrs, lcadc.rs and Steven just joined in 
llhder~ hus been a den mother, on the activities, 
\ .. 
"Scouting gives boys a chance to be successful. Many 
boys hav~ fou it.d a ~rsonal ' success. , ,they cou do't 
find any other · place:~ . '. " 
, - Dr, Jim Sanders 
and sh spenvo week of her 
vocation last summ r at a uoy , 
camp. 
I n fact, the en'tire family speJlt ' 
that . week at 0 ~ummcr , camp 
filled wlLh little boys, Sandl)rs 
" I t- wa ' a very · hl,l sy ~'L'Ck...:' 
Su nders sa id , laughing _ '" We cflUd 
. 137' boys runn ing around , and we 
had 'to k p them ' busy,'" 
/\ 5 II l'U Uma ler, . 'anders h ilS 
lea rned qu ickly t~ Uo~ics, such 
,1, ·· 
" , 
" " ve tried to become fami liar 
with a ll the basic Boy Scout 
. technique ," he sa id , " When I'm 
going to t,@ch something, lots of 
tim 5,1'11 s tudy up on it ahead of 
time. I ha ve to make 'sure , teach 
ev;rything the Boy Scout way 
and not my way ," 
'n his fo ur years as II scout 
.. leader, !,nder ' llu ' been d Ireful 
not to Uecome utLachl'd to any 
pUrliculur child . - '" . 
'" It 's importa nt n'ot to show 
purtia lity, '" he ~uid, " My goal is · 
lO ~l'e that I',l!l' h .boy do . his vcry 
h st at something. They compl!te 
against themselves. 
"We don 't want them to be 
compared to each other In any -
way :" 
"Scouting gives boys a chance . . 
to be successful. Many boys 'hove 
found a pers O'nul s uccess in ' 
scouting that they couldn't find 
uny other place." 
Sa nders ' hos' dcvJlted many' 
hours of plunn\ng, lea rning ·otid 
Lcaching to scouting. 13ut he says 
they hoven:t gone unrcwardcd. 
'"The r 'u l reward is ,knowing 
that t h 'se li lt le boys arc growing 
up to be wcll oi nCormcd men,'" he. 
~uid. "They' re lco rning the right 
\\, lIy i.o do l~ing ,'" 
,Sale st~rts today! 
Colkge Heights Booksto~ 
~ UnivtnilyCenter 
Records' at Big ·DiscouDt~! 
Save ·up .to ·S3.00l '. . ... ' . " ' " . ' .. ' . 
Major label LP's! Top artists! . 
, ~ 
Many, many selectiQns in this special purcb~se. ' ClassicS included! ' 
. . . . . 















since th Vietnam war. B.ut even the 
wafr failed to gel a ri e out 'of. WeStern 
tudents . . " 
universities in the number of o~n 
house hours allow¢<!. - . 
as usuaL 
Western wilL be right up there wjt~ 
the' likes of M urr'ay and ,.othe)' 
shameless hotbeds -of student 
I n I 72. a tVcstero administrator 
\I' s quoted a saying . 'there would 
never be dorm 'vi Jtation at ' Wes~rn 
"as 'long • there Bre bedrooms in One would think 'that that 'would 
have ended all s tudent-administra-
tion disagr~ment ov.er d~r.in policies. 
But an even Il\ore discouraging . 
thought is that · it took six years of 
complaining to get Western' to allow 
re~ic;le'rits to close . the doors , to their 
.• permissiveness in the number .of open 
dormitoTi ' 
The next semes ter th ree .open 
hou e were allowed, with a limit of 
four hours per visit: BuL the doom had 
to r main open as long 'as a ember of 
t.he opposite sex was in a room. 
, In '1973,' five women's dorms on 
camp,u operated under self-regulated 
PQli<;ies for .residents. Al1 residents 
young r than 21 had tQ have panintal 
cons nl to Jive in a dorm without a 
midnight curfew, and aU living in the 
dorm with self-reguillted hours were 
charged . 15 to pay for ex tra night 
services. 
T here . was widespread stl,1dimt 
gru mbling ab~ut yYestern' s " Big-
, Broth' r administration ." Resident 
as i-tant patrolled 'halls !,luring open 
hou (j and p.().pp~ in w~enever they 
wi hed . thllnks ,to' the door- jar rule. 
nyOl'~ Violating a curfew could be 
nl b for a dorm hearing board for 
po sibl evic ion .from the donn . 
The a9mini tration sho.ckeQ the 
",'orld in 1973 with , its decision to 
di' continu charg ing r'esidents a 
quarter [or each' time they required a 
r ident assistant. · to open a ' doim 
rOO.m. Although the charging or the 
mall fee was not "univer~ity policy," 
it was done frequently. 
With the extra no-hours fee and the 
25·cent levy , students began' to 
)Yonder wha t their RA s , 'were , being 
paid for. 
In 1978, the door-ajar rule .was 
fina4ly abolished ar~er eV9king 
student protes~ here like no~ 
But one basic roblem remains -
Western ranks .Ia t ~r 2 c~:JJnparable 
.,.. .' ..
Protests mor~funny than worthwhile 
rooms d,unng I)isita~ion . . 
Maybe if students get started now, 
MakeChristmas 'co'ro/s, notnu.kes· 
Bi ALANJUDD 
Back in the fall ofl~69. in the days.of all 
.thqse college , protests. the students at 
.We tecn .weren·t aoout to be outdone by 
people at' all those bigger schools - they 
\\,ould .stage a protest. tOO, , . 
, I t was back then that students at the 
, Universi ty of Kentucky burtled th~ RarC 
building, ing'mg songs' RrOtesting war 
. and discriminalcion.. tudCnL~ at aljnost 
. every ~chool in the countr.y .were being 
civilly disobjldient. 
. 'I • ~ 
Well . the Big Red Spirit just wouldn 't 
let students here look like children '-about 
500 ~ f them mar<:hed up to.' Dero 
Downing's house just 11 fj!w I1l1)nths af~r 
,he bcc<Jme president. ',. . " 
They. demanded to be let. out of School 
five days early for ·Chrisi.ma~ . 
Tbey ,Iso .sang Christmas .carols: 
. It didn ' ~ .work. 
Their contribution U! the turbulent '60s 
and early . ·~O , made. s~udents here ke{!t ' 
their, prot~ting pirit to tnb .. ....: ..., 'IIMtT ... 
'1916. when a pro~t against elapses on 
election day was hel d' outside the 
univer.nty center. • " 
co'mmentary 
. About 30 IlliOple showL'<I 't1p . There were 
more laughs than anything els . And it 
tlidn1t "(ork . either. . , 
,The spirit of protes t .is -II ad her now, 
Oh. a ( 'w people complain about nu'c1ear 
power Occasionally , but tha~'s abou it.' 
:rhe trongest action ,.by anti ·nll&leor· 
ac tivists here is putling bumper s tick ' r 
on their, car ' , That 's fine. ,but,' it just 
doesn't match (he ' fo,<: of si ngi ng 
Christmas'carols at the president's home. 
Il may be that p\:ople aren 't as upset 
about nuclear power as . they arc worried 
lhat veryon~ should now they arc 
agai nst it. .I t is fashionable to oppose 
nuclear 'power plants : Jane Fonda do<:s it , ' 
so everyqne should - rigpt? , ' 
Prote tis:1 marvelous . hing-if it ' done 
. right. The pcotest Sept. 23.near ~' York 
City aga inst nuclf,'a r' power was a lesson in 
cffecli\\C proLesting .~' , 
Aboul200.000 people showed up forthe . 
rally. heard , master protesters. like ¥s . . 
Fonda. her husband Tom Hayden (one of 
the celebrated "C-hicago 1") and Ralph 
Nader t;llk about how naughty nuclear 
power is . 
I t was very effective, thO!lC 200.000 
people being shown 'on TV, It could really 
liffL-ct public sentiinent: Of course, it's 
u~likely th.at 200.000 'people w?uld have 
shown up ·if it · hadn 't , b4.'C'; that severo) 
good inllsi<;ia ns were periorming at lh~ • 
ra lly . including Crosby. Stills and Nash 
, ond Jackson Bcowne. 
Anyway . ~h8 Wes te rn needs to 
"Hcviote the extreme boredom of this ' 
Sl' mes ter is ' l1 good pr,otest. Maybe 
sornco.n~ c6uld '-ven lall< J ackson :Browne ' 
in ~o s inging Chris tma s , carols at 'it ., 
Anything to improve ~he quality of 
concerts here. 
We could all protest something 
impQrtant like the university ' center grill's 
. charging :; cents for a large Cl,lp of ice. 
Who knows. wha t would happen'! , 
, Or ~vcryone could ' si ng Ch r,i .sr.,mas 
ca rol s, dema ndin g , tha t sChgol l,>e 
dismisspd', c:1 rly this Christmas. After all , 
, e a new president again, 81'\(1 ·· .. _- ' 
en 0 'l he s~mester is only four days 
before Christmas. 
, It dilin 't work '10 years ag , but you 
never know. 
hO~l!e hours someday. • ' 
' .Mayoo- whe-n our childre~ are . in 
their freshmen years. 
H ........... ld ' er,8 '" 
Id itor . ... ! ..... _. .. . .... .. .. . Doyid WhitotE.r 
Managing Ed itor . .. , . .. , .. . .. Alon Judd 
H .Wi ld itor .. ... .. . . .. .... C,th,rine H'''CKk 
o pin icn '.0. E'itor , . , . ~. ,'" .... ~ .. To ... "h •• , 
P'Odu(lion Mono'., . ...... . , .... . S .... C."tn", 
( ,.py Chio' , , " " logo, M,,' •• o 
f.otu,1S (d ilor. , ........ .. .. ',. Am., GaUow., 
Mo,.t i", (d ilor . . , , . . .. Tim fi'h ' 
SPOriS (dilor .. ~ . . Monte Yo"n, 
A ut'sports (dilor . l.vin St,wart 
Arts Ed itor . , .. Morlore' MotOonold 
~dltoriof Corloonist ."." . . . # .. lolond G i~bon' 
Chit' a,port.r 
(indi BoiIoy 
to ... Booty 
Grog I ilbroy 
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. /0·2· 79. 'Ueraltl ,S 
" 
-'---~Letters-/to the editor--~ 
~ . . 
Criticizes ASG 
Once again: we- have not· been 
represented by Associated St,udeDt. 
Government . We? We are tho 
well ·walked-on students of this "fair" 
university. Turning through the Sept. 13 
Herald, I came Il,pon a disturbing 
IIllnOuncePtent in the What's .Happening 
column. It is disturbing in that the ASG 
office Is being used to promote a 
gubernatorial candidate. . . 
Has ASG sunk so low as to usher 
po!itical ideas I!pon the!f students? Or lias 
Ii majority stated-,that sucli action should 
be taken? If so, what majority of ASG and 
. of insignificant patrons of past ASG 
offices? Who knows, . but we care. 
rcprescnt th.c majority ·,of.. 'Western 
s tudents . . The meeting ' of a co didote's 
campaign members In .BI'I ASG officc 
openly lIhpws the problems which. · the · 
'student fac!!s in going ,to ASO. . 
We can ot sec ho~the administration 
allows such obvious favoritism by ASG . I 
demand an apology by Aso for ' the 
misuse of its officc. I b(lg . the new 
adniinistTation . to take he action of 
rekindling the spi,rit wllich ASG locks-to 
unpartfally rllpresent .t he student an~ not 




. 'Flte author u a member 
Rcpub.licotu-
of College ...... 
- Editor 
W,e feel it is time to speak out against 
such blatant affronts by ' ASG against ~he 
students . We have seen 8 continuous .gap . Open houses ~pif if u. I' 
grow:' betW\len s udents and . ASq : . 
Administrationhear this-ASG is nQl the In a study of beni:hmar~ universi t ies 
students . ) ,SG is ' Ii facade of' egotistic taken over this · ~ummer by Associated 
pt!r ODS wtto considei'only what ydu, the ' Student Government, it was found that. 
l\dminis tration. wanb to . hear to further c0p1pored to ~ther colleges in this !lrea and 
their own careers. all ove~ the country. 'Western is pitiful. 
rhe true majority is tile student who 'J,'he sLud~ showed that out .of the 28 . 
crowds the 'sidewalk ' be ween classes. schools Dolled , Wcst.crn hos .the worst 
. whO' pays tuitio,", ond who is constantly vis itUtion policy .. Even OVC schools like 
un'lleord . Here exists a system in which Murray. Austin ·P ay and MTSU m.oke us 
the minority 'is 'not just heard . but also look like. Neanderthals .. 
which a llows the majority ,to 'bo Murray has: ·12·hour visitation seven 
mi5reprcsen~d;'because of either a 'Iack of ' days'r! ' week. A,ustiil P~ay has six·hour 
communication .or an unwillingness to visitation seven days a waek. and MTSU 
listen: Th minority consists oh''Il~mber9 .- has . 'fi~e bptions. illcluding a daily 
of· his ocademic' community who are visitation ' plan. The admioistratlon 
involved in ASG .. comjJlaihs··a.bout losing the n.umbers of 
. t The ASG office d'oesn't exist ·.to students ·enrl!lled herer but it seems it is 
represen~ state officials . ASG- ~ust ".: . . neit t3king action to keep ' the students 
-'. 
. 
huppy. With the 6ptions thc way they arc. 




P .S. UK: in referring to its policy said,· 
"There' are less problems during visitation 
than the're ure during non·vis itation 
hours ." . 
ThanksWBGN 
The Brothers' of · Omega ' Psi P.hi 
Fraternity I ne: .. would like lp thank Gary 
Moore. WBGN progr8~ director, for his ' 
kind support in helping.us with our efforts 
to .raise fund for ' the carnival benefit for 
muscular dystrophy. 
• If. at any time. lhe frAternity can be of 
on S('rvi~e to the radio station or Mr. 
Moore:' picaBe give us a call. .' 
Once agdiri . we are most grateful for ' 
your h Ip nnd support. 
Tony Johnson 
President 
Omega Psi Phi 
M istakes made 
'1 have ' some compla ints ubout the 
HcraJd. ·ln my Sept. 18 clas ified ad. the 
word Coryell was misspefled Cr!!ycll. On 
. Sept . 19·. I a s ked t~e publica tion s 
secreta ry to make sure the mi take was 
~orrccted. I n my Sept. .20 classified ad, the-
word Coryell was again . misspell ()d 
CroYel1. And to ma ke motters. worse , the 
wr!!ng phone number was printed in the 
S 'pt. ?O issue; my phone number . is 
748·5 115. not. 748,5155. 
By the way. the cpt. 18 issue. of the 




- .~~., . 
On Mondoy I gotheied my dirty clothes 
and proceeded ' to go to the campus 
laundry. W~en I arrived at the laundry. I 
found that it would be closeQ until 
Tuellday. SCpt. 25. There 'Was no mention 
of t he launi:lry's closing befor hand: lust a 
cardboard ' sign s tuck in . Il window to 
spread the news to Ilny . s.tudcnt who 
h ppcned to 'arrive at 'the laundry with 
arms loaded with . dirty clothes. 
On my way back to the dorm. I ran into 
six other stlldenL~ on their way to the 
laundry. I conveyed the message that the 
IIl'undry wa s c losed . Obvious ly. the 
laundry opemtors felt "word of' lIlouth " 
was the bes t a<iV(!Ttisi ng. ) was luc~y . I 
only hud to walk ,f}lIck to South 11011. 
One s tudent) met hud to trudge back to . 
P·earce ·Ford Towir. I don't ' ho \te ' 
off·campus trf,n spor~ion . so, my laundry 
sits in Illy room begging to b washed . 
Why weren't the .students aware of the 
laundry being c1o~ed '!_ . 
:. Students have 'enougl;! problems trying 
to get their laundry done on campus 
without finding · the place dosed , I only 
hope the laundry was closed for repairs . 
GwenOUer 
Sophomore 




r ·:Barging Do.Wrr 
The · Bar.r~·n River Festi.y8·1 
October 14 
...:. - ~ Free Liv.e 'Bands . . 
- '- --- Free T-Shirts 
- - '- Frisbee Matches ·· . ' . '. '" . . ' 
'VQlleyball ~nd Softball 




. ~aft Building Semir;lar October 2 
hm 305 8:00 pin . . . 
'. 
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',Bu~ldi~g he'at~o~ be turned on ~oon 
" , 
By GREG BILBREY . 
The recent coo,ler ,temperatUres 
in ,the area ha ve made We tern.'s 
..... +-.......:.:,physical phint. ,department'-per' 






Owen"Lawson, phy leal plant 
ad{TI 'ni!! tratQr. ,said that heIIt in 
buil,dings ,would be turned ' on 
, s hot tly_ Tlie d cpa rtm.ent will 
monit,o r ,the 1l>~V temperature 
'average's lind "plliy it by ear" in 
determjnir;rg a date. but bet, 8 
hilS been suggested as the most 
likely day for the he'al to be 
turned on, Lawson said that, ,in 
gene(al . 'heating of buildilY':s 
Author to speak-
tomor,row night 
Pulitzer prize.winning , author 
Edward Albee will speak on "The 
Playwright vs , ttle rheatee" 'at 
8 f15 p.m. tomorrow in Van Meter 
Auditonu~ , - - , 
Albee won two Pulitzer Prizes' 
for his" plays ' "A Delicate 
Balance" and "Seascape," and 
hi~ play s "Who's A'fraid ' of 
Virginia Woolf" ilnd " A Zoo 
Story" have been popular, 
Admission is free, 
"" 
, Attenti.or1! College ' 
Students, 00 you need 
more love, ' better grades , 
and lots of , money? ' 
Write today for f~ee' 
infgrmatio'1 on how you 
ca~ oQtilin' ,all three, 
Wrlte-Insta-Ljlte 
P:O. Box 110083, ' 
Nashville, T~nn " 372i 1. 
heg ins :'a round the .first of 
Oct,Qher, " 
Lawson said lhat the depar t· 
, ment ,has enough salt to mCi t 
.... ;inow .. in sloc k lind ' enou g h 
nHlchinery to combal :snow and 
, icc this win ter, The increa :ing ' 
severity of'winters has led to the 
purchase of additionbl equip: 
ment, including a iU!W snowplow 
thi.o; summer: 
, Lawson sa id, that " com'pu 
facilities ' are cleared in order pf 
prior'ity afler a' snowfall, Streets 
and campus " driv l!s ' receive 
u ttcnUon 'fir s t , Second' in 
priority, Lawson said , i th"c m~in 
academic ' walkway between 
Carrt!tt Conference 'Ccnler and 
Pearce·Ford :rOWC(, 
The nex t areas to be c1eare{l are 
the entrances .und ' exits to dorms 
u n~ ea ting places. 'aJld. -finully , 
ntrances jl no exits to classroom 
huilding and all other walkways, 
,Lowson said tho nature of 
Western's parking lots - which 
a rc full mu~h of the time.,.. makes 
it difficult, for worke'rs lO clear' 
them, But. he said. "We do whut 
we can. 
Lawson said that , bes ides 
purchpsing more equipment, he 
has found -.it necessa.ry to put 
n'iore workers ort the ea rly .inor~: 
ing ,snQw r.cmova) shift~ to cope 
with lh harsh winters, 
t, 
' J0-2,7? lIerald 7 
... 
Cheap ,cuts 
$eyeral happy music fan's 
gr!lb ,for bargains at an 
album sale to benefit the 
Capital Arts Center. Most 
albums were ~ol d fo'r $1 at 
the sale Sunday at the 
William~burg Square. 
Photo b'/ Lewis Gu(t)., 
Home-cooked Mexican Food 
• 
Tacos , Enchiladas Burritos 
Mexican Platter - $3.40 
> 
Present ad for com pFmerYtarxdrink 
of your choice with any foo(:l purc~ase. 
Open 10 a.m,- 10 p.m: Monday-Saturday , 
Closed Sunday ' 
Oow~town on Square next to Norman's. 
Carry·Out Service":" 843'-9271. 
Enj.oy our Game, Room. 
.. 
I; 
. : . 
'{ 
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Fraternity loo.k~ing fotriewh(;)lJs~ 
fru ternity member, ·tlle fr~tern· he sold the property " without"our Sigma Phl Epsilon wa:; · given Epsilon members .are lIot upse B~ y LATO 
ig m'a Rhi Eps ilon is 0 
fra terili ty without 8 house-at 
I ~a t for now. 
. The fra ternity was forced to 
'lea ve 'its form er hou e on 
C.hcs tnut trec t when the 
property wa bought by Alpha 
Gamma Rho frate rnity . . 
The. properly .wa:> sold d ring 
n('gotiations over 'a new lease 
between ig ma ·Phi E ps ilon 
ity '. alumni ' associa~ion and .. the knowing. It." untjl Aug .. i to loa've the house. . jtJt't~lpha .G.IImma ··Rho. " W 
former owner, said J eff J hn80n, C~ris .Mitchell, (ormer presi· . Mitchell said ' Alpha . Gamma , .can 't .holo anythi~g against the 
igma Phi epsilon vice presi· dcnt of Alphll Gamma R},lo Rho par ies arc' being . givon in . AGRs," he said. 
dem. '.' . f~atefnity, said tho (ormer owner ' both hou ses , b.ut meRls' and . ' While the alumni associa.tion is' 
J ohnson said that the gr~lIp 's . of tho old ' igma Phi Epsilon (ormal gatherings are stin being negotiating the purchase of a new 
alumni 'association met with the' house is 'Jim Marcum of Bowling held in the old house. ff,aternity houst', parties and 
la!,dlord nnd " verbally" a~reed ·Green . Marcum could' not be Darrel Huff, fru~rnity con· mcetings will be at members' 
· to renew the Ie se, with an reached (or comment. .. trolle.r for Sigma Phi Epsilon, apartm"Cnts and in the' uriiversity 
" option'·1.O buy" douse; Mitchell s id that-when Sigma said It will be known within the .. facilities, Johnson said. 
But. Johnson said, ' while .the . Phi Epsilon's lease expired in next two weeks whether his : " It's going,to/De rough.without 
alumni u 'sociotlon was' negoliat· July, it had an equal chance to fraternity has bought a .house: il house, but it'll take a lot more 
· ing with the lan'dlor~ " s lawyers, .buy the property. JOhnson sard Sigma ~hi than '0 house to tear us apart." 
, ' - •• ~ •••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• g •••• -:- , .. , - . .' 
'.: ' ..' ',-' 5· 
• r, ·· II : . ~ ' ~ · i 
5 ··Sizzl.in i 
i . STEAX SALt: I · " . • • • • t.  
: 1720 31W.By,Pass .: . · . . '" . . • • 
, J " . " . . • 
O~r ~o, tIS a·.brQiled·sirloin; se~ed .: 
" : with buttered toast & a choice of PQtato . . : · . - " . . : 
.' : reg, 3,69 ~~JY $2.99 " • : .: 
. 5. coupon good o~ly 10 -3, 10 : 4 . . 5 
. ... '" 
· . .. '. . · ',.' ~ \ . 
• • • • •• • •• • • • II • 
• • II • • • 
· C/~wning ar~uf'ld . . . 
PllOto !>y Bob. SkIpper 
Deborah Shoemaker. a senior from Rl-lssellville, blows a kjss to To;my Leslie, a jllnior: . : 
'from Bardstown, Shoemaker, a member of Gamma Sigma Sigma sorori'ty, helped 'raise : All fresh cut Choice Wemtm , Beef . ~o!"e Frozen : 
mO~YfurtheMu~UlarDYdroPh1fu~ddri~sponroredbYrG_. _~m_. _m_· a_S_ig_m_a_S_i_gm~. _a~' ____ I_._II~_ ._._._ ... _._._._._._._._._ .. _~_._._._._._.~~_._._._._' ._._._._._._' ._.~._._._.~~~, 
·For- the -record 
An O'ftn fire in 0 Ifwd-floor tile'*' ofl k"" HoU 
\\'tdnoldo, 010. Qu;w., pur out by Jolf,o, M. f ... . 0 
sophomcjre~ 
Property woluod o. 1108 btIonv"'v '0 John P 
8111. P~ .. ford Towlf. WOlo ,l'pOrttdf., tl~ 
bolwHn Wtdnosdoy ond Tt.ndo,. k<l" poAtd ... 
, ..- ., tilt Pton: .. l..-.l port"'v 10.,., iomeono 
'¢' door _ . ond r......,td 0 1129 citU"" bond 
bond ~ ond _ ........ wonh 179. 
, _O. l",o~ .,~ 
HoII. ,-,t:<! 'ho tilth W_sOo, or TI.wsdoy of 
11&3 ." ~. fro:" ... c.!r p..-\td '-
Peon: .. l",d. An 1l0l0<0 ... ,, •• ope pid, ... ond gropl"Oc 
tquOIit .... ...oJ foktft . • 
A • .o.chonntl (8 ,od'o ~ 17 coueUt tope" 
'Y01ued at 11 20 • • If. nlPOf1td l lottft from Morio 
Hernande, ' , CNlomotMl . parked 01 Peorc:.-ford. 
00m09t fa het tor wos .stimated at .150 in the 
'hof. ~tdnosOo' or Thursdoy. • 
l.,...t'~ii, orrl"tdSop • .'19 ond ~  wi.h 
falsely ttpOf1ing a uimirlol ~idenl . wtnl to 'rKaI 
Sep •• 71. I:t..- bond wa. incfto"".o 12.000. ond.ho 
tf tol 1ltO\ tontWw..otd 10 Oct.: n. . 
:FRESHMfNl . . 
\ ' 
Your Freshmen 
Records ,may be . 
pic~ed uP'/f) the IFC 
offlce;' room 33Q 
. Mofl:day through 
: r.hursr;J~y from . 
1 to.4 p.m: : 
'WESTERN STUDEN'TSI . . . ... 
Pictures will be made 
of all students, 
~t no charge, -
forthe 1 ~80 Ta.lisman, 
October 8 through 12. 
Place: bfit~e 'Main Lo~by : 
.of Oown.ing Studel'it Center 
Sch~dule 
Mon., Oct. 8 A-I;: 8 a.m.-S p,m, 
Tues,. Oct.9 F;J 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
Wed., 09. 10 K-O 8 a.m.-S p.m . 
. Thurs., o.ct. 1.1 poT 8 a.m.-S p.m . 
Fri., Oct. 12 U-Z 8-a.m.·5 ·p.m. 
Ph~tos by Graham S'tu'dios 
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Chicken is'best buy; surveysays 
I· 
. ~ 
'·GrC)c~.ry Sl J.rvey · ' 
Tucktlr's Jr. Food Storti Rlleves IGA ' Houchens D&F Kroger WTnn Dixie 
.1"37 31 - W 8y·'u, nos Centt' Mo,..anlo'Wn Ro.d Morl .. nlown Ro.ad )I ·W 8., " lU 80wlln, Cfu n Ccnlrr S(.olUwllll! ROld 
Ground be" '\ 
(po. pGOnd) 11.39 , 1).38 11.' 9 11.)9 1139 
Sltloln "uk 
I ~'~(PU~~~nd_)~~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~~~ _______________________ ~.~ ______ , ____________ 2A_ 9 ______ ~ ___ 3._'9 ___________ 2_.99~ _______ 1 
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J louncu) 1.19 OK .. t M,yc, . . '3 Field .19 llOf_ b",nd 
White bfud 
(16ou~$1 • 
<:rum ... Pt.,nUl 
t"mer (11 oun(01) 
Imunteoff" 




bum (16 o."','!) I 
Ltttuce 
..5S SunbeAm , 
.95 Skippy 
I.J9 Mu~ell HOUM 
.47 Dcl Monl; 
.46 Ir . Food .47 Ruycs 
" 1.11 P"'I P.~ • • 73 Col9JJltJ 
-
1.53N .... I. 1.1 5 1fG 
, 
.71 AU bnnd$ 
.37 Colol'Il,l 
. . 69 . 
.47 Kern} ~ .s 7 Colonl,J l/Sul'lbc, m ,.sa Sunburn 
.91 III/PUt! "11 .9, !<,01,,/5ki ••• -----------1 
1.1 1 1(; " 1.01 K,'oltl L2J Attor 
-,--
.)6 Allor 
.• 1 IG" , 
.69 .59· -.79 
. 
By AMY GALLOWAY 
America' economical answer 
to hungry stonfachs is no longer 
hamburger. prices indicate. 
lludget'col)scioU5 s tudents may 
he eating more chicken instead . 
According to a recent Herald 
survey of eighl Bowling· Gree'n 
groccry' storc~. the averagc '; ice 
of 0 pound of ground beef hqs 
increased 28 cents in the last year 
li nd 60 cents in fi ve years .. 
. In COl) lra t. t~e averog<t price' 
per pound of already cut fryers 
has ' dropped 10 cen.ts in the pas t 
year and i ~ only a pen'ny more 
than five yea rs ago. 
In t he 14 ·item survey. eight of 
the products increased ' in price ' 
this ycar . Two 'producls - nour 
and eggs- remained the same. 
Only chicken fryers arc a better 
llllY · 
I n addition 'to hamburger 
prices, four.Jtems had significant , 
increases of 16 to 25 cents each. I 
Th'e price of a s ill 'ounce package 
r':o~lIk 1.05 K'OI" 1.02 Dun. of pologna is up 25 cents. 0 
G .. 4o A five·pound bag of sugor' up' 18 
1.11 Southem Be"_ 1.1 7 " . food 1.04 RII", 1.16 ,-II br~nd$ . 
_ (1 do .. n) .63 K;.... .1$ Suporll .. nd c!!nts and a holf·gqllon carton of 
~~~f;;==7===7=~~====~~~~~====::====::::::::~::::======::~~~~--~~~==~::::~~==::==::::::::~;;;=j.~_m_i_lk __ is __ u_P __ 16 __ c_e_n_ts_._~~ __________ ~ __ 
U"';';"nd.) .87 K'OI" 1.05 Go ld M.d.1 A loaf of white br~ad is up 6 --, 
.14 ColonW f arml .77 I'. food .67, Renu . IS 1(;" 
- .. 
.99 P,n A1netlu ,; l.l) Mlrtha While 1.01 SeoU', LeUSer 1.0)1(;" 
I 
~~nd.1 1.1l' K,OS" 1.29 Colonl. 1 cents and a two·ounce jar of 
instant coffee and 8 12·ounce jor 
of peanut bulter are up 3 cents 
f. 
1.25 Domino 1.63 eo:onbl : 1.2S (,4!onl.1 UI III b"nd~ 
TOT"L ' 
euch. • 
. n .52 loJOHtl '1 ' 
u'ldulk muts;' tOtn 
I,Uut.) 
18.06 (do",,, ', Il j .' 9 
Include mUll, (O,n. 
lM.n'~ lellUC1) 
, . 
11 2.73 (donn 'l 
lfcludt bo!~,nl . 
COtf') . • 
IIl.SI 1\2.63 (do .. n·, 
Include boIoin, ) 
11 ).97 II U8 
T he lowes.t priced item offered 
in eac h ' ;tore was used. 
disregard ing bTand names . . 
. .' 
A Place for Pe.ople w·ith 
Di"scri 'm'i rlati ng .M· usical ·~ aste. 
. ~' . 
THE CA·MELOT a Pickin' Pa.rlor 
. '.' 
Tired of disco?' Tired of the same old thing? The Camelot a Pick in' Parlor featu res a variety of different kinqs of music--
Pro9r~55ive' Country, :CoLlntry Roc.k, Ori§inal Rock 'n RoJl, Jazz, Ne,-:" Wav~, and more. The Camelot w ill present r)ational 
recor<;!ing artists such as Norman ~Iake Oct., 30, Tracy Nelson, Tennes~ee Pu"eybone, an.d New Grcrss Revivjll. We offer 
some ot the hottest touritlg bands in this area as we" as a varie~y of local bands. The C!I.mel ot is a nllw idea· in Bowling 
Green, simili\r to the Exit Inn in Nashvi"e, in that it is designed with a listening room concept in m·ind. The r.e·laxing at-
mosphere of the Camelot is .conducive to listening and .appreciating good musiC'. EnjOy ybu favorite beverage with the 
best sounds in town ~t The . '. 
~ . 




. Tickets $4 Advance 
.'on sale at Hepdquarters,. 
. ·~mporium. , and 
'The Camelot 
2SflOWS : 9 p.rrl. and 1'.1 p,m. 
d' 
~6t ·.· 
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Coun·cil na.mes c.ommftfeie; 
Hobbse·/ectedvice chairman 
'B TE E tRPE TER 
Dr . Wayne !:fobbs , mus ic; 
professor. 'NO 'elected vice 
chairman " the A emic 
ounci! at its meeting T J~ day. 
'1 0 elected were commit.tee 
I1Il'lIllx!r to drllw' .liP .gujdeii 
(or out~t~nding . (acuity .awards 
proposed by President Donald 
Zacharia . 
'Com~it\.('C· m!!mb r IIr Dr. 
Jomes Worthington, associate 
agric~lturc professor"; Sally 
Koenig , a i lal\tlibrary ser.vices 
professor; Alii on Boyd, Associ · 
a~ tudent Government .repre· 
s ntotive ; Dr. James Heldman, 
Engli h professor, William Kum· 
mer, physical educ8..tiol). and 
recreation professor; Dr. Ro~rt ' 
, . Smith. library science and 
instructional media j))'o fessor ; 
and Dr: Faye Robinson, associate . 
dean of inst.r\lction. 
The council als.o aproved three 
agriculture cour cs on land cape, . 
• two gradullte cours '8 a_nd th, 
undergraduate courses in cOoper~ 
Ative education chemistry and 0 
government i,nlernship cours , It 
also ogreea to substitute Safety 
33 1 for lIcallh and Safety 224 in 
the IIssocilita degree in OCCUPII" 
tiona l sa fely a~d health , . 
The cou ncil changed ·three 
course numbers. English 183 is 
now 283. Englisl\ 285 i,s 
numbered' 385, ana Governmept 
401 ·G is numbered 501. 
The council hea'rd several first 
reatiings. Proposed: are: 
- A n",w biology ' course. 
- A change in course Utle and 
dcscdplion for Health and Safety 
365. ' ' . , 
- A . fire tc hnology minor, • 
_.ft. modific~tion of the 
as ociate fire ·technology· aCgTee, 
- Plans to drop the major in 
distrib.utive education and make 
the orcll of concentration in 
dislributiv education a major. 
- Pian's to cbange the area of 
concentraUon in business educa· 
ti,on' to a mlljor, 
The council also accepted the 
annual reports of its st4nding 
com'mitt:ees, 
C t' f'lO S 
Today 
The Sane energy Allianc.!! of 
' Bowling Green and ~e8ler.ia'8 
Sane Energy Ac~ion o-m~iUee 
will , meet Rt 7 ~30 p,m. at the 
Bowling r;r~n ;Pulili!: Library, 
The Young Democrats will 
have a " John Y: Brown for 
Governor" meeting at 6: 15 p ,m, 
. in the university center, room 
'30,? 
The Western Broadcaster8 
A8sociation will meet at 7 p:m. in 
the university cenwr, room, 308, 
The Recreation Major8 Club 
will m t at ' 7:30 p,m. i n D.iddle 
Aren~ , room '220. 
Tomorrow 
Community education c1_ 
. ,in food . budgeting ond Danisb 
rpythmical gymnastics begin 'at 
10 ' a .m: and 6:45 p .m ., ' 
, respectively. Call 842·4281 for· 
mor informa'tiori , 
"GeDeaoldgy," Ii orie·how 
prog~am produ!=ed by Western's 
educationa l telj!vis.ion depart: 
ment, will : .ir -at 6:30 p,m, .on 
Kentucky Educat1ol)al Televi· 
siim. 
, The Ad,vertisiDg Club will meet 
at 7:30 ..,.m.· in the' ACademic 
Complex, room 107.-
..... \ " The CO.lIege Rtpublican8 will -: , spOl)sor a debate b.!!tween Dr. 
, Frank Croschelle and' a represen· 
totive for Ray Barber, candidates 
for tote superintendent of public 
. ~ ins truct jon. The debate ~ill begin 
at 7:30 p,m. ·in ,the university 
c«;ntcr, ,room. 34 I .. 
. Thursd8:Y 
An exhibili.on ond sale of 
original g(ophic art· will be' from 
10 a .m. to 5 p,rn , jn' the fine a rtS ' 
1'I>0to by Robert W. PillOw .c ' nter, r,,?m 229. , ' 
',: In ~he Ipng r~fJ,. . . The We~tern chapter of tlie Kentuc.liy Pflblic Health Asaocia· 
Hon will .mee~ at 4 p.m. in t'be 
Science and Technology ' HIII I, ..-Lisa See1Jan, 'i;n Ontario, Canada', 'junior, tries to loosen 
her mus~les by jogging at Smi'th Stadium. ' 
-. . , , 
room 405'. " .. 





COPV TROl..LEv :. . 
1 I IV'" I '1 ,Resum,es . 
Notes Q5J ~ Dissertations 
. The Express Printer 
1101 Ghestnut St. 781-4914 
Copying & D'uplicating . 
.- Printin Whi~e .. Yo Wait' 
Busti~ ' Lo~J ' , 
Everynight 
(': "\ 
~ , I " 
·1 : 
1 •. 1 
Appear ing Today - . Saturday 
-l,~ '~-' 
TUESDAY· Quarter Night ·S· l1 pm 
~ ~EDNESDAY '. T.sh irt r~ight & Beat tlie Clock Night 
' I I . , . . " 
\ .'. ,, ' .: , 
THURSDAY ', Ladies Night 
f' , 
l I .Come in and: se.e why. tl')e Brass A's 
, ,. are becoming 1 . the most popular nightspots in Kentu~ky . 
\ \. 51'1 E. 10th St" Jk>wling Green 
',.\ ~, --=-- . -----.L , 
r·····c·O·U~PO·N······~ 
• • • • • • • • • • .', . • • • . I .: . 
• • ,. ~:
•• • • • • • • • : , 5 
• • • • • • • • · : 5 WtTH FRENCH FRIES.ijASHBROWNS • . : 
: OR BAKED POTATO '5 : .. 
'5 ' 99~ i 
: . •• • • • 
5 Sffiliri 5 
.: STEAl[ ROUSE · l 
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Da'maged sink floods PearG@~Ford's 12th floor 
.: . 
. • ""010 bv BOb S~lpP!'r 
. Greg Macke, a, lou isville freshman, and Danny Bau-
mann, a louisvil-ie. sophomore, .mop water from the 
f 2t tl floor 6f 'Pearce-Ford 'Tower. 
• ... ' I ' • • 
Addre~sers wanted I';",ied litely! 
Work at home - no experience 
necesu'ry - excellen t pay. Wriie 
American Service, 8.350 Park 
Lano; Sui te 127, Dallas, TX 
75~31. 
TAY.LOR RADIO AND TV 
SERV IC E- Pr!lmpt,reliab ~ ser· 
. vlce on TVs, stereos and tape 
un its. Hours 9 a.1I1 .. - 5 p.m. 
Monllay - FridlY. 943 Ky. St . 
842-0905. 
1976 Honda M.T. 250 ElS IN,OR E, 
Street·Trall 3500 miles. Ver.v 
Good Condition 5650 842·9554 
e~enlngs. 
For Sale : 10-speed bike. 'Red, good 
condiilon. Sh imano Shifters 27·inch 
frame, $45. 842·9554 , evenings. 
For Sale : AKC Regis tered St . 
Bernard pupp;'es. 78 1·8558 or . 
843·1244. 
P~rt ·time clerical homework involvt 
The 12th flodr of I'curce· Ford 
. '('ower wus flooded lust · night 
after somt'One broke sink pip-es in 
' a restroom at pbout 5: 15. 
, T he univers ity police ~cpu r t · 
ment is n't sure whH her the 
da mo ge was t he ,res ult of ' 
. vandalism or a~ accid nt . officer 
. ·.Muri Harris. who invesligated 
•• the incident, so id . , 
The woter. which was a lmost 
al) inch decp at times, 5!!epcd inLO 
about eight rooms, we tting 'rug 
and speakers. 
' /IIP one on the. floor saw anyone 
enter or leave the restroom when 
. the s ink wus broken. I\o\rs . H_is 
the 12lh floor monned brooms ' 
and mops LO sweep wnLt:!r down 
the ~levuLOr hufts whilJl ' lowel 
and newspuper dums prolected 
their rooms. • 
Brian DurreLL. u freshman from 
Ohio' County wos on of the fir st 
L.o discover the water. Ho said he 
saw it when he and friends we~c 
going lo his room. . 
" We got off the CIJl va.LOr, and it 
wa ' jus t 1\ river leuding all the 
way LO my room ... · he said .. 
One of hi s friend s, . P to 
Johnson, a freshmllh from Beaver 
Dam. reca lled :. "W~ wc're jusl 
getling of( the cl 'v~tor and 
when we gor to his room, we 
found about half an inch of woter: 
.. I t hought somebody lurned 
on . u II the showers. But lhat 
didn ' t ' fi gure bc,' au se of tho 
dra ins. " 
. Johnson said tha ·'W hon· t oy 
entered the res troom:' they fou'nd 
the cause. .. You couldn 't eo 
anything but water and sLt:!om , It 
was wild . Tile water- il 'Wa . II 
over l he fl oor." 
Barrell 'lI'id other than wcLting 
his fl oor , i hc wo Cer caused no 
dnmuge in his rOom . 
sa id . 'LEHMAN AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
When physicaL plant workers Lehman Ave. at -31.W By.Pass · Bowling' Green';K Y 42101 
u'rr'ivcd: the ~ i.nk was ha nging on 
its braces. its bent 'ond cracked SUNDAY ' Phone: 843·8435 & 842·7222 
pipcs leaking. -·-vro'rs. Ip·9:30 a.m. MINISTERS 
Thl!Y shul off lhe woter. 'and by Bible Scllool·10:40 lI.m. 
6 p.m, they hod closed off the Worship.6 p.m. Yarbrough Leigh 781·~542 
'pipes . l eo~l,i.ng to the s ink and 
turned the water back on. WEDNESDAY ,Steve BJackman 843·8797 
There was rio damage' to .the - - - -
.sink i~sc l r. Mrs. lI a rris'~sa id . Onl v Worship·7:30 p.m . 
. ' the pipes ' sustained dum ge. . Tra!lsportation provided upon requ~t. 










1980 SUMMER VACATION 
SUGGESTION : Private \ wO 
story house 'a t c.;oryell Island, 
Mlchl,san on Lake Huron. For 
delails, call Alan al 748·5 liS" 
ing longhand or typewriter addressing. 
or Iyplng letlers and reporlS. In· . 
(ormalion, send sta '!ll'ed, solf·addressed 
enve lope. Mrs. Young, Box 95, 
leitchfield, K Y 42754. 
• .8 pieces of fried chicken 
" Pint of «e~my cole slow 
• Pint of 'mashed potatoes 
Experienced Typist will type 
papers. Call 842·1879. 
Part ·time waitresses wanted . Must. 
be 20 years old . Noexperien e 
n.eded . I\pply between. 2·7 p .~ 
daily at Honeys. 114 Old louis· 
ville Rd. 
' PROFESSIONAl TYP'ING 
SERVICE- Will tedit for propar 
g ... mm~ and puncwatlon. tall 
781-0848. 
Happy 19th Blrthdiy! Charlie 
Jackson Love, Sherry. 
EASY EXTRA INCOM E! 
$500-$1,000 Sl.Uffi ng Envelopes 
Gur .. ntecd. Send Sel(' addressed, 
slllmpe:d envelope to: Dexler 
Entuj)rlses 3039 Shrine PI., LA., 
CA" 90001 . . 
Wanted - Cooks, busboys & dish· 
wuhers. Apply in p rson al Iron 
Skillef .Resta urant No.2 Mon· 
. day - Friday, 10 a, m. - 4 p .m. 
House fOJ sale by owner. 3 bed· 
• room~ 1 ~ baths. l arge LOl. 
Phone 842·2392. 
FOR SALE: Sanyo 10'00 series . 
underdash 8·trotk, Sanyo 6x9 
lri '~xlal speakers, BS R' 2260 BX 
turntable, Valantl-supet g~ i lllr 
and amp. 748·56 10. • 
Bowiing Green Weigh t Uf\1ng 
. ' and Exercise Equipment. 515 
State St: Tues.·F,j. 9- 5, Sat. 
9- 12. ·842·7526. 
TYPING FOR S,o!.t E: Fast, neat, 
prompt. Must be able to rcod 
materl.l. c.n 842·7481 belween 
7 a.m. ':'5 p.m. : 
. '. 
. . ' . 
• "/2 pi,:,t of gravy 
• 6 hot b,utter·tastin' biscliits 
Serves "'J~ '5 Hungry,Folks 
-£.; . ~ . 
J()'~EH '(1M 
The' taste that made 
' . 
• L ' 
Bowling G~een lo"e chicken 
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Motfvated , " , , 
Freshri1an" s~eded No'. 1 
build$life Qr.9'u'nd game 
, I 
Despit'e tough co.urse 
J'qps.f.ini·sh fir~t 
, 
over, e'ight te·c.rns 
DespiL~ the hu~idity: temper· 
, . 
me,ns , 
By BOB STONER 
ue Clcmcl)t knl7W8. ·that being , 
u ndor Coach Feix' directioo ' 
' .doe n't necessalily rpean you're 'a 
footba ll player. ' 
" ClcmeQt, II Henderson .fresh· 
' ~lan, played high school golf 
\lnder the direction of AI Feb, ' 
Jitnmy's brother, " ' " 
"He Lo;Ok me all over the state 
for 'golf tournllments," Clement, 
" Western 's . No, 1 player, said. "I 
call him once a week ·to let. him 
know how I 'm doing." 
Clement $aid Felx is the main 
rcoson she is still playing golf. 
"He Kcpt . me motivated:' 
Two wccks ago at th~ Blue 




Sue Clemeht , r 
. .../ 
in Boone: N.C., Clement c60k the 
top position aWIlY (r.om Melissa 
Losso,n"o Bowling Green senior, .. 
"t just go out on the course 
and k..ep my mind on one thing," 
Clement said, explaining her new 
position. . 
Clement said she is addicted w 
golf·' to the point wfiere she 
strUl;tures her days a"ihund it. "I 
'feel guilty when' don't play," ' 
-Clement's record in high school 
was excellent, She qualified for ' . 
' Ih' girls' aLote tournament for ' 
four straight years, 
She placed fifth her senior 
year, her highes~ in a state 
wurnament, shooting a 78 a.nd an' 
~,par (or .most courses is 72. lement said she' thought 
a out going to the University of 
Alobuma because Its teom hos 
lon ger playing seasons but 
decided . on Western. 
"I· love it here," she soid, "I'ni' 
a Western fan ' and always will 
be," . 
Clement said she works well 
-Continued to Page i3-
----ntun!l>i the - on p·- cours c.rOSS:-CO·U ..... I-y--F'~-..,;.;.;.;.....~ 
with harp, l)illy turns •. Western 's 
cros country teom defended its 
s tate LiLle S.aturday in, the 
Kentucky I ntercollegiitte Cross 
,Couritry' &Ice at Murray, , 
l;Iilltoppers Larry.Cuzzort ,and' 
'Jim Groves , tied for first at· 
30 : 5~ ,2 to pace the WeStern win, ' 
, The Hilltopp\lrs scored 22 
'poiryts and were followed , by 
Eastern with ~6, Murray with 62 
!Ina ~or head with 93. Eight 
teams competed. 
, Other Western finishers were 
Dave Murphy, fifth at 31 :27 ; 
Tim Brooks, sixth at 31 :51; Ron 
Becht , eighth at 32 : 14; Bill 
Bau'tier" IS'th at 32:S8 and Pat 
Curl. 19th at 33 :2S: 
, "Everyone suffered .from the 
heat, and it llooked like a real 
tough rac, , but I was 
anticipating an even better 
performance from our team.'; 
-- Western ~COIIch-Del Hessel said: 
" Th course (six milest was of 
, medium diffiGulty , but we seemed 
quite tired:- really affected 
the heat , We'll ju t hlWe to 
adjusL b.c~t:er , " 
He scl saiC! that he' Has "mixed 
motion's" about the victory 
because several state ' schools, 
including . t.he· Uni :ye rsity , of , 
Kentucky and Louisville, aid not ' 
compete, " .. 
The champioMhip meet' annu-
aily 'determines t he 'do'minqnt 
cross q)untry ond distance school 
in :the state, and 'Hessel sees no 
r.cason why all schools shouldn't 
compete. ' 
. " Being set' aside as a state 
power should give everyone the 
inc'entive to run, " Hessel said, 
"I think that' Kentucky just 
wonted to avoid the situation," 
Hessel said, ,.. 
, Murray was expect.ed to give 
W ~tern it.s...sUOl)gesl_challenge, 
- Continued to Paso. 15-
Tennis reb'uff . .,. . . .' . ~ 
Dual ,Wirln8r5 at the Kentucky- interco'liegiate :CroS5- Countr.y-Championship- this ---
weekend, Larry Cuzzort and Jim Groves cross the finish line to lead Western in defend-
in~ · its ,Kentucky state. title. ' . ' . 
'Personality conflict' with coach prompts No. 6 seed toquit· 
, .' " . . .. .. 
, B ' MO TE OUI\IG said, said , "They lose their solf~ontrol ' "If somoone could have beateJl during the summer. And . when 
.... ' Ms. Longley said , she mode . and their skills as well. I tried w me during the ch8Ue'ng'e~, then ,I fall seospn comes. she has to start ' 
Pat Wood, the No. 6 player on changes in team positiorts last get the ~t lmeup possible 'for could havllacccpted that," Wood over 'again. . , .--
the wo~ep 's tennis tearn. has Monday that may have prqmpted . the team-on Monday Host week), said. "But that didn't happen. I 'J Ariy player who is • not 
quit beCbuse of whiit she calls a Wood's unhappiness'. At that and on Tuesdaj she informed she WIIS not the only one playing bad.. interested ih working' w keep· her 
" p,crsonality 'co!,flic~" between time. W.estern was heading U-;w a v.:as quitting tlIe ·team." . I fj!l~ if she was going w make skills is not in~este!l," Ms: 
her and coach Betty Longley. weekend match. CorQondale. Wood was &opped from No. 6 changes, all of the tean) Positions tangley addeq. " '. 
WoOd. who has been on the III., with on 0·5 recorii. to No. 7 when coach Langley . shoukl have been readju'sted. _ ' Ms: Langley said she applies 
team for tWQ ye;trs, has 8 4-9 Ms. Langley said . that W~ moved up Susan Kepley. . Why ' just me?" ' , . press,ure ' on . teaR) members to 
collegiate record, including an O·S' "failed to work. on her game : As' a resu lt, Wood, a junior , Ms. Langley ' said that the ptactiCe durirg the off·~so(l: ' . 
.start this fall . ' during the off-season, like I have fro'm Corvallis, Ore" 'Was no~ on ,challenges allow a, coach lin ' "If they don't . dQ what is ' 
, " I t;lidn ' t , q~t on my own strongly recommended (or each the traveling team that ·went w option on' how to ~ players. · required tli~y may ' become , 
a$:cord. It (her relationship with . player." Carbondale. ' . "I have 'watched ·Pat .play for .irritated and tired of me. 
Ms: Langley I ~ getting to a ,"When a ' player makes Earlier, this season, Wood had two years, now," ~s. LangIll)' "I may ~rough and too tough '. 
pqint where I didn't want to be ' mistakes and geta angry, she defeated Kepley to earn the No. 6' said. "During the Season,l would 
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.Team, p y~r second in 
men'sgol' * 
tourn,.ament-
ByM R~HE Til 
. Ken P rrY , und Lhc 'nwo', golf 
teum each p1acerl second I,t ,I 
we 'kend in Lh,,' y(,~lllor' ( 'I u"i~ 
in T rrc Houle, Ind . 
We tern's score o( 1,193 wos 1,\ 
s rokes behind Southern Ill inois 
University, Purdue finis hed third 
ut 1.194. 
"Kenny led 'the urname'llt 
until the lust nine holes," coach 
.-- - . - ------
Jim III ''',,"b suid . " As u teum ; 
.' we led it unti l ~he lust nine holes . . 
Wt' didn 'l t('C·off squure)y, lIncl 
"'t' "en' pt'nolized : But, hy, und 
lur~c, ..... e relllly .played wei!. 
" The cOlJr wa unbelievably 
. . tough," Hil- hards aid . "Purdue 
wus there-und t hey ho e won a 
'. tvurnum nl with . n lol of bi~ 
M' hools-1l 11 I lhl'Y CO l111' in lhird , 
TIll'ir t'n;l('h J u(' rumplll' l!. \\'11' on · 
till' pro ('in'oit" und h(' said it wus 
unlit·li c\,ltbly tough. 
. " The tecs ,were fully for hoeft, 
und the pins werc tucked in 
behind lrups or just over the 
crIlsls I)f hills," Itichurds said, 
"The weather was excellent,:' 
Hichords sa id . " Hod it rai'ned it 
would huve heen jusL awesome." 
Severell lJii Ten school were 
in the tou rmllllen l us well u 
Missouri , J1linoi~ Sto'tc, Univer· 
s ity of Tennessee nl huttunooga 
ond SOUlhern Illinois University 
at Edwa rdsvi lle. the Oivis ion I r' 
na t ional champion las t year. 
Murray, t he only othe[ Ohio 
a lIey Con f rence .en Cry in tho 
. · 14·team field . fini nO. eighth 
The team i playing in the 
Opryland Tournament today in 
us flVille lind wi ll Lc '·off IiI Iii .. 
Eas tern Collegiate ' Ill ~it '; i, 
utu rd oy li nd Su nd In ,tt 
Hichmord. ' . 
In the 'team 's fir t outin~ tli l ~ 
sea on in .the M.urray St utl! 
In vitational Sepi., 2 1 and 22, 
Western tied for fourth with a 
~core of 610. 
Perry and J eff Holli lied for 
10th in the l,Ournoment with 
scores ' of 151. . 
"Freshm'on 'g ·olf~-r il1otiva'f~.d"· 
~ . 
• Co~g~atuQatfOtlg 
-g . Lgma 'Chr - Continued from ~lIge 12 - · r 
under her ne w ~ouc h ' uncy 
• Quurcelino. , 
"She 's helped me so much . ~ he 
helps mc n lot 'with I';~' menllJl 
game," lem nt, .said , c1aimil)!;: 
ber head was on ly hlllf sc rewcd on 
before coming to Wcs~ern. ' 
:' M-y g6al now is to qualify for 
the nalionals, " Clement said . An • 
uve ra ge in th 70s ' ftl r the 
seospn's toornam 'nl f,lu y i 
needed to qUlllify . 
lem 'nl hud scores of 84 and"8\!. 
T he nexL tou rnament is the the . 
r ,urdu l! In vitatio nal. ot West 
Lofoyctto, I np .: th is 'w(.'ekend, 
The physico I "d uration major 
has s 'l a goul to shoot in tile 70s · 
in tli(! tournament. 
Clem 'nt. knows· s he ca n obtain 
Ill'r gonl,. Durjng t he s ummer she 
Ilvemgcd 80 ill tournament . She 
won only. one tournUlnont, Th · 
Henderson lub hanipipnship, 
with ~cores of 4·80·7 . 
'l he time whe~ Fcix guve her 
seven new golf balls and she hit 
them all in a luko and took (I 13 
fo r the 'hole. 
O~' t h time when she gOl 
caught by "lhe ~allery " - her 
turm for the press. Clement said 
the press followed her a round the ' 
courso during ~~e state tou rna· 
ment her senior 'vear. 
' he 'oid s he ' ,find ,. herse lf 
during lourna ments . "Wh n r '" 
s hoot n bod shot I whis llc and try 
(0 act li~e it didn't happen," she 
• c 
Ott a gfteat 'baQQ pQedg e cQagg. 
~ov~. t~e ~lHQe ~lgtnas. 
1 ! 
Clement said thut most of her , ,,id . "Then lIJlk -lO myself and 
-+---_A-rth .Bluc-R jd~i-nvitlltjolTal-. -. -rrol;I~ "n . r"llI l t he III .. ki-()r---,., i II.' e O,mc on;- u , you cmrdo----
Wes ~ern's first' tou'rn am l'~t , c!)nccnt ation nn the roursC', I.ike it ' " 
J n' the m en: s fl ll/i . r~o lball 
Kappa Si lrma, ,'Lambda Ch i 
, Alpha /l nd Kappa Alpha hove all 
moved "into 'first place with 3·0 
records. 
, Kappo, Sig defeated Phi DelWl 
Thet'll . i3·6 Wednesday while 
Lambd'a. C'hi def~ted Pi Kappa 
Alpha 6,0. Koppa Alpliu knocked 
oJ! the Pikes yesterday 8·«;> to 
boost their record to 3-0. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and 
Sigina Chi",lIre both one genie 
back with 2-0 records_ 
In the 'jndePenden~ di,vision, 
BCD defeated the Deviants, 23-0. 
In __ D'. eorec:reatioaal root· 
ball, the Chltty Moons.:defeated 
_ ,!he DE,.cks 2-0 , and _ the ApJ?!e 
Ciders defeated Storm, 16-8. 
In women'. flag football ; the 
Endz'ones defeated the·Cavaliers. 
21-20 , and the Bad Bunnys 
defeated McCormack Hall: 12-00. 
In the semifinuls of men's 
indepen~.nt tenni., Oz:andall 
Renoag defeated Ed Chambers 
~nd Jory Bingham ~feated Gl\ry 
-Vaug hn w adva nce to the fin als . W ' ~ canceled when Peay couldn't 
The men' s SOCLcr club defeated ' get a team together. 
Murray here Saturd.\lY, · 7,0 . 'The teom held a ' red·white 
Victor Hayes was high scorer ''- scrim""age Thursday and F~6day 
with four goals, and Monsur ,.' Wes(ern openc.c\ its season 
,Rowshanie. Jaco Peilers and sept. 22 witb a 4,480 - 4,445 win 
Mobom.mo~ Nuara each bod one ' over Eastern. 
. g?~ 1. . The HilLtoppcrs ' ieading scorer 
-Western plays at Bellarmine ' was Mury Koeckert with 1,135 
Salurday . Bellarmine' squad is out of 1,l!OO points , Eric Sac ,vas 
one of t~e, top five tea ms in the seeo d With 1.130 poin ts. 
state. . Western 's next lea~ .. ue motch is 
Western 's riOuy team'. week· Oct. 6 against the University of 
_ e{ld mat.clt against Austin Peay Tennessee at Marti 
Coming Oct 9 
Featuring 
and Sp'ecial Guest 
(to be.annouoced) 
Friday C?ctob~r 26 8pm· 
. Diddle Arena 
--$7;00 Advance · - -$S,po D~y of Show - .-
On ~Ie now at: Western Ticket ' Of~iCe, My Friend's 
Place, 'Golden Farley· Downtown .& Mall, The ,.' • 
Emporium 'and Coachman LTD. . . 
. bv ine Promotions : . 
... 0 ·· 
·~O 
[IJ CO .. ~. 
Restaurant· 
"""lell .. ,""" . 
lASAGNA."ASTI.-~~ZA , 
"AI!MIG~~~::::S'_I 
SALAD IA. 'ITALIAN FOOD! ... 
C ·''· '. :l1li .  , ··rAf -~~ 'FRIENDL Y $ERV.lCE ·WITH COZY ATMOSPHERE AND GREAT F.OOD . . . .'. ~., ,". . ALL MENU JTEMS CAN B~ P~EPARED TO GO! 
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Tops beat Southernlllitio;s ; 
snap·losing $treak at seven 
By TTW IGG INTON 
l\lnrk dowlI the fi r L victory for 
lhtl women " .. tenn~ teRn) this 
s!'oson . I n beating Southern 
l!j ois, .1. 10 t weekend , coach 
H!'u)' Lan:;lcy 's L('am end~'<I .the 
I s ir.g Slr ok thal had cxt.cnd d-
throu/-th t h fir t even mat~'h~ · 
of t hI' season. 
Hcrclre the win. h,Ow " 'i' r, .the 
tl'lUn los t to No~th\\'esl 'rn nnd 
1\-1 issouri by id ntic!!1 '7·'2 ' cores . 
" I was l'crlainly (ounlin!! on 
\linnin~ lht' I U molch." M ~ . 
~ , lIn!!l('y ~p id . "The gir'ls played 
n 'al II'dl . und I think lhot lhi~ 




dem'c in them ." 
FiV!' inglcs I!llltches against 
. 'OUlni'rtl' JII inoi went to Lhr 
'et ; 'f- It WII ·relllly · wild. " .uid 
Belsy I)olldan, t t;c 0. :1 s ingles 
player. " When singleS pluy WIIS 
~oi n !! on,.-I wo wnlkin/-t off the 
court nft r splitting seLs. and ( 
1(1(1k"d around. lind there wos no 
nn" on th'c <,our(~. Evcrvone had 
~ plit set;; 'Ill the ~orhc time." 
:1\1 s. 1.ongll'), ·fclL that the girls 
could ,have dOli!) ·Iwtle: ugnin ' t 
. yYood quits team after ·lineu.p change. 
Mi ouri. The. only ,s ingles win 
was po ted by No. l' set'<i Sandy 
Leslie, when she de(eated Iielen 
Wilson, 6·4, 6·0. The No. 1 
d o ubles team or Leslie a nd 
Bogdan pos ted the other win by 
6,3, 6,4 score . 
. I ortliwcs4!rn', Illinois champ· 
ions the lus L four years, is ' lhe 
Loughe l Lea m on Wes t e rn' s 
'!icht'(\u lc. i s. Langl y said . 
Ms . Lo'ngley ' said she wos 
particularly p1eased with the ploy 
of L s lie, who 'defeoted Aimee" 
r ni ll n. 7·5,4·6,6·3. Ms. Longley ' 
ca ll ed Leslie "one of the 
,~ trongcst players in t he s luLe." 
Leslie i. 7·j in s ingle plll.Y' . 
, The other vidory. WIIS iri ,~hc 




TODAY .. !" 
V D.te at ·DtJC 
9a'nr-5pm 
Ferry defclIted Ma ry Boyer, 6·4, 
"Thut is wnv I !.}. de ' the 1·6. 6·2. ·s · . 
chanlles, lO sec h~w t.hii'u!. ,would TEP 'UP · TO 
:It tinll'~ . BUl lhey musl lea rn work out," she w id. ' ,\ - ' fur us We~lcrn . sL!ond ' 1·7 overp ll: 0,2 . • . 
- Continued rrom Page 12 -
r<" I'0n s il>ility , nnd ~() n1l'lilll e~ Put is concerned, she Could have in the VC a nd 0· 1 irl the EXCE·LLENC.E 
Llwy lcam A Lhc..hard$<I)' ... . I _ I " n mqved back to' th ~9. 6 KenLucky \-Voo1c n ' InLe r· . 
- b .. ng-l . id.' ________ posiLiou. __ :-;_-:..-.-..-:.~_;_···"":-......:.·...:-:.:.....::~~ile~· ~· l1!!.tt~('~-!C~· 6~n!!f~ere~n~.~'j!~'n~e~-n~e~*~"'~-=:I:==:- . ----~-r..E'n T rp'" r:rA . 
Th' coach said s he has to have 'Till sorry iL happell cd : As n maLc h is lI t home tom orrow - - - ~I':: rr-""1:I:': --..t".'=:;1""-- ._. 
~~~ ~~O(tlor~~it~o:.~~~abil iwd by . ' ~~~~;\~h~~~~~1 like I nO\'1' losl, ·~'~~;;S!~IC . · U niyers ity of HEWLET.T ~P.ACK:ARD. , 
., ~. . 
· F.V ' II Lhough thl' w!:IInc n ' ~ 
l' ro.s country tl'alJ' fini shed· lasL 
'f s ix ' teams at lasL wL'{,kend'" 
s 13ll' championship, co;o".h Cecil 
Word managed to find a re,lson 
In bl' p"~nsed . 
"Everyhody cut about a 
minute- 'off t hei r lim ," Ward 
said . .. I thi nk w ran ·well overall : 
We were competing all thc way 
Lhrough t~e. race." 
Kentucky won the meet wi Lh 
.: ., : 
. 'women s 
~fOS~ country 
36 points. I had Lhree runners 
fini h in Lh' top 10. Morehead 
was ' sec pd with 57 points, and 
Eastern was Lhird with 63 points. 
ue Schaefer of Eastern won 
the individual competition with a 
lim .. of li:34 . Juiil' Pcadygraft 
had ' th~ b , t fini ~ h for Wl's tc rn : 
~ he WI} l!3rd with {l tin;' ... of 20 :53. 
Wa rd. II fir ·,t.y~nr coach, said '-. 
losses or .. not u,lwIl Y" ea!!y to . 
tafIC. . • 
" l l 'S frusLrating," Ill' sa id . 
' 'I'n! u 'ed to winnihg, It (losing I 
d~na tes your ego." BuL Ward ,is . 
not d iscouraged by th l." Lenm's 
fioi s hes. "We're improving, and 
tha t's nil I can ask." 
The Cou.dtry Fixe'As 
. Gre'at Gjveaway 
1st Prize -~25 Gallons of Gas 
" 2nd: Pr~ze .CountrY".H·amDihnerfo'r Two . 
3rd 'Prize 'Four H'an:'ded, ~hecker Game' 







Orawings tobe held O·ct. 15 & 31 
Ii Drop Coupons off at Country Fixens Scottsvillle'Rd . 
, . at .t~e '1,.65 interchange 
Counmv 'r' --~~-~~-------~-., . . . • 1 . . .'. . . .... ' 1 
NEW PRlCE; $90~OO 
~R~AT VAL'UE 
t NAME •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.••• .a •• I·' 
I , . , . .': .' . J 
" 
:~EIS 
I ADDRESS . .......... ..................... J 
I ' ' I I . " " . . I CoIJRge HeWUs ~ 




, . Faniily Res.taurant 
. . "" . 
I PH~t'I.E ••••••••••••• ~ ........... ~ ..... .... I ' 
' . . ~ 
L~~~ __ ~~ ___ ~~ __ ~~ 
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Troubled: Footboll· fea mnot· meetlng exp.ectati.On5 
. , . . .' 
By KI::V I STE WART 
Wes tern 's foot bo ll lea rn is 
hav ing problems. ' 
You know it, ' I know it , 
everyone knows it. After two 
lops ided defeats and one narrow 
win. fans nrC' wondering whot is 
. happenil)g . 0 !.he t eam tlfot 
returrled 17 s tarter:; and .wos 
expected lO win the Ohio Valley 
C nference,/J lid 'have l! shotat the 
nutiona l playoffs . . 
The reasons (Ire not impl : 
severn I factor may prevent .the 
HilltopperS·.from m(ltChing th ir 
pre cason expec;apons. 
. Wes tern dob n ' t ha ve the 
el ment of surprise it hod lost 
yell r, when it fini shed S·:! and 
won llic avc. 
In '1976, Western wcnt4·5·i for 
its (irs t I ~sing sell son in '10 years . 
In 1977' Western went 1·8· 1, was 
winless in;thc OVC and averaged 
, )ust 10 'point~: per game. So~ n(7 
commentary 
ono could expect the Toppers to 
be' n -serious thr at las t year. 
Uut teoms that took , Westc'rn 
'for . g ranted wcre caught by 
surprise as the Toppers 'rolled ' 
pos t them Lo II national ranking 
lind ju i m'i sed winning a trip lO. 
th o national Divi s ion I·AA 
playoffs. . 
ThiS year, howev r, thlllg~ a're 
different. It didn't Ulke long for 
Western to get back to the lOp of 
lho OVC, alloll. team::; ure ready to 
beat th.e champion. 
_ And 'it is not. lik~ lost year, 
when. if Wes tern 10 t. one· could 
say, " We!I, we wercn 'C ; ijpposed 
lO win .... . ' 
Il's hard to repeat lin 8·2 
eco(d. But with 381 ttemlen and 
mos t of : its key play,ers back, 
Western is. expec.t.ed lO win. 
In-sight 
In j uri es plogu ed th e 1977 
team . 1.0 t yeur's team wo frl..'C 
of injuries. But lhe 'problem hus 
returned'. Linllbockcr Dove Cross 
wo injurpd days \>cfore the' first 
go me und is oul for the seuson. 
Corl Brazley,thc' only un/lnimous 
r.re· 'cason all·conference pefen· 
" ive choice, has Iiad a sprained 
ankle sin<;e the beginning of the 
season . Barry Skaggs, Western 's 
short.yo r.doge toilbuck ol]d last 
yellr's leading scorer , ha s a 
hyper·e tended e.Il;()w and lids 
not played since the first gome. 
Besides these. muny min'or 
injuries huvll h mpered pe~for· 
munce . Wes tern 's most costly 
injury may' hove CO IJ1 C in the last 
gO ine agains t Aus till Peay, when 
the teum's leoding rusher unci 
kickoff returner, No'te J ones, lOre 
II knee carti lage. ~Ie is out for the 
season after unqergoing surgery . . 
Western is having problems on 
. :, offense and defense. 
PIIoto I)Iy 8090' spmm.r , 
The offense, although leading 
the conf rence in totol output pcr 
ga me. hu s bee n inconsis tJ' nt . 
Aga in s t . i. he · · Univers ity of 
Tcnnes: '0 at Chatton,ooga. til 
offense rooked good . 
Aglljnst Lamar University, the 
6ff .fisc fiot the yardage but 
coml~ ittecl umerous turnovers . 
Again s t Au stil) Peay', th e 
offense played just well 'enough 
to win. . . 
With the lOSS of J ones in the 
backfie ld , Wes tern hu s s till 
. another problem . . 
The defense is even more of II 
problem tha n .the' offense. 
The defense, the pride or las t 
year's squad, has been a letdown . 
Injuries ' and inClC pcrieJl e have 
hur l th e co rn erback p~s ition, 
·nohling the opposition lO pile up 
pas~inlJ yo rdoge. 
Part of th blllm 'cou ld be on 
the line. Witl; a good. po ss rush. 
ht! cornerbucks wou ld hove an 
asicr job. 
Key defens ive players gradu· 
ated .. and Fcix has had trou ble 
replacing them . 
. The unexpectl,!{l loss o( cerUlin 
player ' has. cr.ipple? .. Wes tern . . 
AlthQug h Wes tern hu s it s 
trOuhles. h ' Toppers cu n count 
onc conference win in thei r only 
conference ga~e. . 
Western should once aga in 
fini h ·ncnr the ~p in the bVC . 
How high the tea m fi rri shes and 
how fur it g~s depends on how it 
deals with these problems. . 
. MAN~GER TRAINEE 
I We are looking for a few honest, sincere, 
hard working individuals, who wish to pursue 
a career in Restaurant Management. If you are 
afraid of hud work, long hours, and a challenge, 
then read no ·furth·er. . 
. Qualified applicants should Have prior man· 
agement .experienc.e· or a college background . . . 
Potential earnings are $10,000-$14,000 the fi rst 
year in salary & bonus. We are a young company 
with a succes'sful growth rate, 10th in our indus, 
·try, To become a' part of the team. submit 
resume & photo to L. ' Kroemer . til. 
2625 Scottsville , , , 
Rd. Greenwood Mall. 
. , . , . 
. " ...... ,.-.. '-' 
Free Concert' 
, , 
/ Saturday, October 6,' 7:30pm 
\,Ian M'eter Al)ditorium 
'. 
. Fea t u rin'g 
Dick and~n~ I~ fb in ('Fol.klBluegrass) -
In the prone shoot ing positi9n, Joyce. Laubenreimer, a senior indust'ricil technology 
major. from Cocoa 8~ach, F.ta., ~ims at a ta.~get. . • 
·.and 
Whisper (Easy ~ock) 
lops ~in. crOSs . country rac'e 
-~nUnued {rom Page 12-
" '. ' . 
and Hessel said he was a bit 
surprised at Eastern's second· 
. place ' finish . . 
"One of Murray's best runners 
. (Barry AtwelH was Out with. an-
injury, and ' a'nother of their 
. " 
athJ tes had 'to drop ' out of the 
race with a . foot Injury ," Hessel 
sold.·.. ' . _ ' 
"But when Murray's healthy, 
E!lstern caJl ' t : comp'ete . "(ith 
them." 
Wes!.crn will run this weekend 
in the Indiana Invitational. ' 
The 'Kappa Delta . Sord~ity · 
wishes to' c'ongratula~e 
~heir flew bi!! broth~rs : 
John Jim 
Scott Paul John 
Tom Kl .RandY 
Sponsored by' IH C and. U CB .: . 
... . ~:" . '. ' . 
. '. 
.-:' 6 ·B.o.wling Green ~tores To Serve yqu'~:: 
We Believe You Ca'n Save ,.-
. , 
.. , '. ~y Shopping Our ~to~es "'! eekly .. 
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~ VA'N··MET·.ER AUDltORI.U·M· ~ 
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\ . WESTERN ~KENTUCKY.uNIVERSITY · 
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ADNIISSION: " TICKETS AVA I LA Bl:.. E AT: HEAfJQUARTERS MUSIC & BOUTIQUE " GOLDEN-FARLEY. EMPORIUM ' 
.$ 5,00 In' Arl~ance . • ' . . . in the Western Gateway Shopping Center Downtown and Mall Fainit:w PI:u ./ 
$ 6.gb Atth~d;or ' 
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